Speedwrap Dispenser
Dispense film, foil and baking parchment with a single press!

Reduces
waste

One
press
cutting

Light &
mobile

Why struggle with the end of cling film rolls and
wasted product when Speedwrap stores, protects
and dispenses your refill rolls with a simple press
of the lid.
Speedwrap (available in both 450mm and 300mm
widths) cuts cling film, foil & baking parchment
with a single press.
This updated version of our compact catering
dispenser is more robust, dishwasher safe and
offers one press cutting for all your food wraps
time after time.
Speedwrap dispensers could also help to
improve your FHR score!

Hygienic

Easy to
load

Non slip
feet

•

Available in both 300mm & 450mm widths

•

Reduces waste

•

One press cutting

•

Compact, light and mobile

•

Hygienic - could help improve your FHR

•

Quick and easy to load

•

Features lockable lid & non slip feet

•

Competitively priced dispenser refill rolls

Speedwrap Dispenser
Units & refills

Fresh cling refills - pack of 3
450mm x 300m

Fresh cling refills - pack of 3
300mm x 300m

Aluminium foil refills - pack of 3
450mm x 90m

Aluminium foil refills:- pack of 3
300mm x 90m

May help
improve
your FHR
Baking parchment refills- pack of 3
(non stick) 450mm x 50m

All refills are supplied in individual tamper-proof
cardboard boxes and shrink wrapped in 3’s, for
guaranteed hygiene!

Speedwrap Dispenser
Easy to load and use - refill instructions!

1. Remove the Speedwrap dispenser from all outer
packaging and open the lid by rotating the circular
lock anti-clockwise.

2. Open the front panel by pressing the two side
catches found on either end of the Speedwrap
and gently pull the front cover forward.

3. Insert your chosen Prowrap refill into the body of
the machine. The plastic locator on the core of the
refill roll fits into the matching locator inside the
Speedwrap. The other end should be fully pushed
down into the ribbed cradle.

4. Pull a length of material from the roll and hold in
one hand. Ensure the material feeds through the
two grippers freely as you close the front panel until
you feel the catches ‘clip’ into place.

FREE inside every Speedwrap box!
Handy peel and stick labels showing what’s
inside your dispenser at a glance.
Helps reduce risk of cross contamination and
promotes best hygiene practise.

5. Pull the material length and press firmly on the
top lid. The Speedwrap will cleanly cut the material
ready for use.

Love food
but hate waste?
Using a Speedwrap dispenser is an easy way to reduce
wasted cling, foil and parchment
It’s a refillable and reusable system
It’s a simple, quick and hygienic way to cut cling film,
foil and parchment paper
Cuts with a single press
Covering food is a convenient, inexpensive and quick
way to seal in flavour, moisture and freshness whilst
keeping harmful bacteria out
Helps keep your food fresher for longer

Fresh cling refills:
450mm x 300m

Aluminium foil refills:
300mm x 90m

May help to improve your
hygiene rating.
Speedwrap catering dispensers are more hygienic than
traditional cutter boxes
Cutting cling, foil and parchments is simple, quick and
hygienic
The unit protects the roll inside from knocks and spills
whilst helping to reduce the risk of bacteria and cross
contamination
Refills are supplied in individual tamper-proof cardboard
boxes and shrink wrapped in 3’s for guaranteed hygiene
Easy to clean and store, using a Speedwrap dispenser
may help to improve your FHR score

Fresh cling refills:
450mm x 300m

Aluminium foil refills:
300mm x 90m

